SPONSOR PACKAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Sponsor Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Main Sponsor</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Platinum Sponsor (Exclusive Opportunity) | ¥100,000 CNY | | 1. **Five** Conference Delegate Registrations  
2. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc.  
3. Advertisement in Conference Program [One Page]  
4. Company Brochure insert in Delegate Satchels*  
5. Exhibition Tables [Two]  
6. Easy-to-pull Promotion Position at Main Conference Venue [Two]*  
7. Gala Dinner Speech  
8. Priority to Function Sponsors |
| Gold Sponsor                | ¥50,000 CNY  | | 1. **Two** Conference Delegate Registrations  
2. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc.  
3. Company Flyer insert in Delegate Satchels*  
4. Exhibition Table [One]  
5. Easy-to-pull Promotion Position at Main Conference Venue [One]* |
| Gala Dinner Sponsor (Exclusive Opportunity) | ¥50,000 CNY  | | 1. **One** Conference Delegate Registration  
2. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc.  
3. Named as Gala Dinner Sponsor & Dinner Speech  
4. Easy-to-pull Promotion Position at Dinner Venue [Two]* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function Sponsor Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Function Sponsor</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tea Break Sponsor         | ¥20,000 CNY | 1. **One** Conference Delegate Registration  
2. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc.  
3. Easy-to-pull Promotion Position at Tea Break Area [**One**]* |
| USB Disk Sponsor          | ¥20,000 CNY | 1. **One** Conference Delegate Registration  
2. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc.  
3. Logo or Sponsor Name Printed on USB Disk with Conference Logo* |
| Souvenir Sponsor          | ¥20,000 CNY | 1. **One** Conference Delegate Registration  
2. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc.  
3. Logo or Sponsor Name Printed on Souvenir with Conference Logo*  
4. Or sponsor can offer own product as souvenir |
| Speaker Sponsor           | ¥30,000 CNY | 1. Named as Speaker Sponsor in the Speech Title or Abstract, i.e. [Speaker Name] Sponsored by [Company Name]  
2. Conference will cover travel expense of the speaker, and offer ¥10,000 (CNY) as honorarium  
3. **One** Conference Delegate Registration  
4. Logo Visibility on Printed Matters, Conference Website, Wechat Official Accounts, etc. |